
The shore on either side of the regatta course
llopes rather abruptly to the water and !s partly
yooded, but It offers an excellent vantage

gTound for witnessing the races fiom land
prom one point, an open Held lu.rt;«' enough to

accommodate I.WU people, th- entire course

can be seen, from starting buu.t to finish line.
This point, known as Regatta Point, Ik the fa-

vorite spot for people to wat< h the races, u::J a-
it is public ground, no charg* can be made '.. 1

space there. The causeway at the lower end of
the cour.se will accommodate a thousand more,

and this, too, is public ground. Along the course
there is room for thousands of boats to be
placed without Interfering in the slightest with

the racers.

PLANS FOR NATIONAL REGATTA OF

AMATEUR OARSMEN THIS WEEK

ON QUINSK3AIfOND.

The annual regatta -'f the National Association
of Amateur Oarsmen is to be h>_-ld at Lake
Quinsigamond, Worcester, Mass., Friday ami
Saturday. August 8 and 9. Preparations mad
by Worcester rowing enthusiasts, ami the lar>,r'

number of entries from rowing clubs all over

the United States, make it safe to predict that

this regatta will be among the most successful
ever held by the national association. Lake
Quinsigamond oilers a splendid course f^r oars-
men, surrounded as it is by bills that shut ofl
high winds and help to keep Its surface unruf-
fled, and its freedum from curves allows a

splendid chance for witnessing the races either
{rum the shore or from boats. The regatta

Course is a little more than a mile and a half In
and about a quarter of a mile wide at

the widest point It Is practically a basin, for
at the lower end of the course, near the finish
line, is a causeway which separates the upper

fxoin the lower lake.

In the four oared race the New-Tork Athletic
t'lub four, the East Boston four, the Vesper

The \u25a0
•

\u25a0 foi hk-h entries ha\ •\u25a0 been made
an Junior, Intermediate and senior singles,

double . fours and eights, and championship
, and a .\u25a0.

\u25a0 . : anoe ra< c f<-t . rews of nine
men. Th< ranoi race is a new feature for the
regatta and i.- attra< ting a good deal of atten-
tion. There are a number of canoeists at the
Like. ;,:.,! ih. annual canoe race between two of
the large boat duns hen is an event looked for-
ward t" everj !immer. Several of the clubs
own war canoes. Two entries from Worcester
for this r.t..- .!!•• the Tatnssil Canoe Club and
the Y. M C. A. crew. The Crescents and W.il-
ty ins. of Waltham, M:i . the Dedhams, of
Uedham, Mass., and the Wab wa-was, of New-
tun, Mass., will also send w.11 canoe crews.

Among the other clubs thai will has.- rrews
;>i the n \u25a0:\u25a0 itta are the Fairmounts and thi Perm
ylvinia 1:..r>;.. «'lub of Philadelphia, which will

• : for the Intermediate eights the New-Tork
Uhlet!< «'!uli Intermediate • i^ht. Bohemians of
New-York intermediate eight, si Alphonso i>f
Hi \u25a0 n Ini •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !...!• eight, Vesper Boat Club,
Philadelphia, intermediate eight, Riverside Boat
nub. !:.St. \u25a0: Intfrmediati < iuht. and Rockrim-
moo Boat <"lui'. Springfield, Mass.. intermediate
1 ight.

The Lake Quinsigamond Association has the
\u25a0 opei tlon of the Worcester Board of Trade,

and tltrr.ii^'fi its activity has been able to secure
the lowest rates ever offered by the railroads
f.'t the transportation of boats from New-York,

. and oilier Northern cities. Worcester is
\u25a0 ! by the Boston and Albany division of the

New-York Central and Hudson Kiwr road, by

th S'ew- York,New-Haven and Hartford, and

thi two division: "f the Boston and Maine road,

and Its central location makes it easy of ap-
proa !: from any direction. Hotel accommoda-

tions are reasonable and special rates will be
giv< :. oarsm< n.

In charge of the regatta are members of th^
. 1 luba at the lake constituting the Lake
igamond Association, of which John 11.

Meagher is president and A. V. Culson secretary.

The lubhouses will be open to visiting crews
and their friends during the regatta, and are of-
fering all the fa< lllties for storing shells and

•nts.

Here the Worcester Boat Club four trained
and went away to defeat everything that Cared
to met it. For the last five years the

Worcester High School crew, developed at the
lake and calling the Wacbusett Boat «'lub its
fatl . has defeated every crew that opposed it.
This < rew will enter the regatta this year in
the Intermediate class, under the patronage of
the Wachnsett Boat Clab, to which the crew
n mbers all belong.

early recognized the superior advantages of
Lake Quinsigamond as a rowing course, and

made Worcester his home In order to be near
this lake, over this course Edward Hanlan Ten
Ky> k first learned to handle a pair of sculls, and

the training for every race he entered was done
here, over this course young Ten Eyck rowed

the fastest three miles with a turn that man
has ever done on still water.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE ILLUSTRATED SUPPLEMENT

ROWING CLUBS FROM ALL OVER THE LAND HAVE ENTERED CREWS AT THE WORCESTER REGATTA THIS WEEK

WACmJSETT BOAT CLUB INTERMEDIATE EIGHT.' • 'jst SSL TfJS&rS. »\u25a0i«5St <»5 iß£ft.W«aa^A VTJSSP* SaWK *F«.'i£SS".Sb>^
J I>. Pierce, jr. (substitute).

BOAT RACES AT WORCESTER

PECULIARITIES OF THE AST.
•Did v,,u ever make a study of ants? I«r.ea»

of their habits and peculiarities?" h, asked, as

they stopped at the tenth hole for a bnel rest

ano his eye fell upon a host of the littkcreat-

ures Industriously running hither aad yOB

with no apparent object m \iew.

"No indeed." she replied. "1 have but one

aunt, and her peculiarities a« <i"ite sufficiently

marked 10 make a study of them entire., »
nec> -sarv."

••No. no; Idon-t refei to the sister of Jour

fatner or yuur mothei as the <as* may be. 1waa

talkingahoat those little creatures down there.-

And he pomted to the cluster about the antfia

"They have. lor instance, two stomachs, ie one

of which they store quantities of food for tne*

young or for theli fellows, This they dis-

gorge upon reaching the nests, only a small por-

tion of their accumulation going into in* olaer

to sustain themselves."
"How unselfish!' 1 She ex. '.aimed.
"Yes; they resemh* man .n his unselfishness,"

said he. -Nor does the resemblance end there.

Ants are great fighters. The bitterest enmity

exists between occupants of one anthill and

thos- of another, even when they are of the

sar- species. Wars of extermination frequently

occur an.ong them and they fight with an utter

disregard for life and limb, just as BM does

in a savage stat*. Their memory Is accurate
and prodigious. This is easily prc-. • by plac-

ing a strange ant in a hill occupied by thou-

Bands of his own speelesi His presence H afl
once detected and he Is killed or driven out. N \u25a0>

matter how many awls Ihewe are in a km thOT
all seem to know one another, though there are
sometimes thowsands of them."

"That must b<> inconvenient." said th* woman.

"Itfrequently happens that there are pe-.ple in
your anthill whom you do not want to know.

And they teed off for tr \u25a0 next hole.

HE'D EVER THOUGHT OF IT.
The camera fiend v.as getting ready to go into

the woods, his present fad being the phcto-

graphing of young birds in their nests, for the
purpose, as he explained, of illustrating the
•life history" of the feathered songsters.

"My friend," said one of the group on the
portico, "Iknow you to be a man of humane
instincts, and that you would hesitate a lonr
'time before you would kill an innocer.t thing
like a wood thrush, a young robin or any other
harmless bird. Nor would you cause them
pain, much less a lingering death, ifyou kne,

it. Now, the fact is, you are almost cerUii to
do all these things in your pursuit of the photo-

graphs of very young birds."
"I don't see how," was the incredulous re-

joinder.
"Then I'll take the liberty of ex[lainin -. a

almost every instance you find it \u25a0IIIBSMJ, in

order to get the proper light upon a nest, to cut
away some of the limbs that surround it. la
doing this you are almost certain to frighten

the mother bird, sometimes to so great an ex-

tent that she leaves the nest never to return,

which means death by the torturing prices* ol

starvation to her little brood. Even if this dots
not occur, the removal of the twigs and the
leaves upon them deprives the growing young-

sters of their natural protection frum the burn-

ing sunbeams or the cold, driving rains, and

death comes to them in that way. Or. esrapiag

this danger, they fall victims to hawks. o*ls or

other birds of prey; your handiwork, by ren-

dering the nest more iisjsjli—^having con-

tributed to this result."
••By jove Inever thoughi si that." said the

man with the fad. "but mom lset lhai it is true.

I'lldo no more of it.
'

And he kept his word.

didate for the office of president, in opposition
to Walter Stimson. who holds the office at pr*».
ent. Because of an alleged bad decision rea.
dered by Mr. Stimson while pre .d>nt of the
New-England association the Boston clubs are
opposed to him. The Worcester clubs, however,
are working for him, as it is recognized by them
that he had much to do toward bringing the
regatta to Won ester this year.

The Younpr Men's Gymnastic Club and the

West End Rowing Club, of New-Orleans, will

enter thp senior doubles, and the Pennsylvania

Barße Club expects to have an entry in the in-

Mate doubles as well as a crew for the

senior eight and senior four. Harry Crowley, of

Boat Club four, the Winnipeg four, of Winnipeg.

Manitoba; the Ariels, of Baltimore; the Argo-

nauts, of Toronto, and the Western Rowing

Club, of St. Louis, ar" among the most inter-
esting entries, am! In this <>n.- event there prom-

ises to be more rivalry than is often found at

regattas.

J. H. MEAGHER.
President of the L*ke Qulnsigramond Association

The annual meeting of the National Associa-
tion of Amateur Oarsmen will be held In

Y/oroester on the first day of the regatta, Au-
gust N, and \V.S. Youngman. of the Boston Ath-

letic Association, has announced himself as can-

The senior singles, for the championship ol the

national association, promises to be the feat-
are ol the regatta m the point of general in-
ter, st. For this \u2666". .-nt Titus. Sholes, Cirftr and

McGuire have entered. All of these, with the
exception of McGuire, have won senior events
and all are counted among the best oarsmen in
the country, it is regretted by the association

that Edward Hankm Ten Eye: . winner of the
Diamond Sculls at Henley in IS6S, will not oom-
pete. Ten Ky< k quit racing last year for pood

and says he will never again enter a competi-
tion, it w.is hoped that h.' could at least be
persuaded to enter the senior doubles with his

old racing partner, Charles I-. Lewis, of Worces-

ter, but neither would consent t<> ko into train-
ing.

the Wachusett Boat Club, of Worcester, has en-
tered in the Intermediate singles, and will have

several strong competitors.

A. V. CtTLSOS
Secretary of the Lake Quinsigamond As I n

The proir.inenc< of Lake Quinsigamond's re-
gatta course antedates the modern appliances

of Rowing. Before the outrigger, sliding seat,

Bwivel lock ur modern light craft were thought

of the v.;.;< r of Qulnslgamond wen; churned
by oarsmen In competition. When college .-.• vi

raced in slx-oared boats, the only absolutely fair
meeting place for v trial of conclusions ivus

I>:ike Quinsigarr.ond. The annual race between
llarvurd ur;iYale oarsmen was here, and here,
ton, Cornell, Columbia, Amherst, Dartmouth,
Wesleyan, Bowdoin and oth.-r colleges str::t their
crews. On this course have met Hanlan, Ouu-

daur. Teenier, Hamm. McKay, Ton Eyck, Bu-
hear, Ross, Hosmer, the Ward brothers, Joyce,
Casey and hostu of othera. Jumed A. Ten Eyck

The lake iitt s••!f is about mm miles In length,
and, for two miles, below the causeway, its
banks an- lined with clubhouses, summer homes
fainl camps, and th<!>- is not a < lul> at the lake

which does ii"t foster a rowing spirit, though

not .-ill of them have crews or attempt to vsv

limits for more than pleasure, li is readllj
reached from the city and forme the < lii» \u25a0 i «•!•«\u25a0 n

air result oi Ihe population.
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